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Summary 

An investigation was conducted to determine the ca use of 
the failure of a massive A ISI Type 3]6 stainless stee l valve 
which contro lled combust ion air to a jet engi ne test fac ilit y. 
Several through-the-wall cracks were present near welded 
joints in the valve sk irt. The valve had been in outdoor ser
vice for 18 years. Samples were taken in the cracked regions 
for metallographic and chem ical analyses. Insu lating material 
and sources of water mist in the vicin it y of the failed valve 
were analyzed for ch lor ides. A scanning electron microscope 
was used to determine whether foreign elements were present 
in a crack. On the basis of the information generated, the fail
ure was character ized as externa l stress-corros ion crack ing. 
The cracking resulted from a combination of residual tens i le 
stress from welding and the presence of aq ueous chlorides. 
Recommended coun termeasu res are included. 

Introduction 

A detailed investigation was conducted on a progressive, 
loca lized failure in an AIS I Type 316 stai nl ess stee l valve 
skirt. This 1.22-m-d iameter by 15-mm-wall valve con trolled 
th e co mbusti on air supp ly to a jet engine tes t facility which 
had been in operat ion at the NASA Lewis Research Center 
for 18 years. The failure was detected during a routine visual 
inspection of the internal surfaces of the combustion air line. 

Three through- the-wa ll cracks were found in th e valve 
sk irt near welded joints wh ich were made using the gas metal 
arc and the gas tungsten arc we lding processes. One of these 
cracks was located in the heat-affected zo ne (HAZ) of a 
c i rcumferential butt joint. The ot her two were toe cracks 
under support ring T-joints. The failure was not di scove red 
audibly because the air supply line was loca ted in an outdoor, 
noisy env ironment. 

As the in ve tigation progressed, many add itional cracks 
were observed in the valve ncar both butt and T-joints. The 
objective of this investigat ion was to character ize the crack
ing problem so that the reasons for the failure cou ld be under
stood. Cou ntermeasures are offered and other suggest ions are 
made to minimize the possibility of this kind of failure in the 
future. 

Operation of Valve IV-6 

The outdoor pipeline immediatel y upstrea m and down
stream from the failed 1 V-6 valve is shown in figure]. Valve 
1 V-6 is used in various modes to b lend and divert combus
tion air to altitude test chambers in an adjacent build ing. 
These chambers are used in the test ing of full-size aircraft 
turbine engines. 

In one mode of ope rati on, amb ient co mbu st ion air i s 
delivered to the test ce ll at a max imum delivery rate of 
1 I kg/sec at 1.14 MPa absolute (fig. 2). In another mode, 
ambient combustion ai r is blended with air chilled to -68 °C. 
This chilled air is discharged from valve AC4661 at ] 8] kg/sec 
at 0.17 MPa absolute. In a third mode, valve 1 V-6 can be used 
to divert amb ient co mbu st ion air through the 157 hea t 
exchangers (where nonvitiated air can be hea ted to 400 °C). 
This hea ted air is then discharged through valve AC4663 and 
is mixed with ambien t air. In the highest operating temperature 
variation of the third mode, valve 1 V-6 is closed . As seen in 
figure 2, all of the combustion air is forced through the hea t 
exchangers. The air temperature at the upstream face of valve 
1 V-6 is at about 27 °C and at the downstream face is from 340 
to 370 °C. The high-tempera ture mode of operation was used 
in about 20 of the 100 annual runs made over the pa t 18 years. 
In a typical run , the time at the max imum opera ting tempera
ture was about 3 hr, and the pressure on the upstream face of 
the va lve (about 1.14 MPa abs) was only slightly higher than 
the pressure on th e downstream face. 

For th e first 12 years of operation, valve 1 V -6 was 
covered with an asbestos-mud insulating materi al. The mud 
was then removed, and during th e last 6 years of operation 
51-mm-thick aluminum foil-faced fiberglass blanket insula
tion was used. 

Exterior Environment 

Valve] V-6 is often exposed to mist from an adjacent 
drain basin for coo ling towers 3 and 6, which supply coo l ing 
water to the altitude test chambers. These towers are located 
about 100 m from va lve 1 V-6. Cooling towers], 2, and 4, 

are closer to ] V-6 than towers 3 and 6. However, nearly all 
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Figure 1.-A portion of the plan drawing of the outdoor air supply system. Cracking occurred at valve 1 V-So 
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Figure 2.-Piping for the combust ion air supply system. 

the m ist in th e vicini ty of va lve 1 V-6 is generated by th e 
sp lashing wa ter as it is discharged in to the drain bas in . The 
towe rs pe r se may provide a small amou nt of th e mi st 
depending on the w ind direction and drift. 

From th e out se t of this in vest iga ti on, stress-corros ion 
crack ing (SCC) w as suspected as the poss ibl e failure mecha
nism. For this reason, env ironmental so urces of chlorid es, 
including th e C l evel and cit y wa ter used in the coo ling 
towers, were considered. This wa ter co ntain s 20 to 40 ppm 
ch lorides . During normal operation, the chloride concentra
ti on in the large coo ling tower w ater sys tems generall y 
increase to 40 to 80 ppm because of wa ter evaporati on. 

Prior to 1969, other sources of chlorides were the chemi
ca ls used to treat the coo ling tower water. Sodium chromate 
and sodium pho phate were used for corros ion control and 
sulfuric ac id for pH cont rol. Then, in 1969 the water treat
ment procedures were changed because these materi als were 
environmentall y unsafe, having tox ic effects on aquat ic life. 
The new chemica ls used were nonchromate, organo-zinc 

2 

lignosulfonates coup led w ith ch elating agents. A lso , th e 
usage of wa ter so ft eners in coo ling towers 3 and 6 was 
stopped at thi s time. 

A fter 1969, bioc ide additions to the coo ling tower wa ter 
were used to co ntro l th e buildup of algae and slime in the 
towers. These biocides are quaternary ammonium chlorid es 
w ith organo-tin complexes. In the mid-1 970 's, although the 
corrosio n inhibitors were changed to z inc phosphate co m
pounds, the usage of biocide chemica ls continued unt il 1988 
w hen a pair of new and different bi oc ide materi als were 
introdu ced. On e produ ct , a so lid materi al co nt ainin g 
tri ch loro- s-tria z in etri one and sodium bromide , slow l y 
releases ch lorine into the water. The other product, used alter
nately, is a liquid that contains dodecy lguanidine hydrochlo
ride and methy lene bis( thi ocyanate) . All of th ese bi oc ides 
contribute chlorides to the coo ling tower water. 

The final source of chlorides at the outer surface of va lve 
1 V-6 is a hydraulic fluid , which is present at the linear actuator 
for va lve 1 V-6. This oily fluid contains 5 to 10 ppm ch lorides. 
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Figure 3.-Valve 1 V-6 (1.22-m diam) with insulation removed showing dual support rings welded to the valve skirt. 

Procedure 

The 1.22-m-d iameter by ] 5-mm-wa ll Type 3] 6 sta inless 
stee l va l ve ] V-6 is show n in fi gure 3 w ith th e fiberg lass 
in sulat ion removed. T he ca rbon steel air inlet pipe and the 
Type 304 stainless stee l outlet pipe are also shown. Support 
rings (25.4 mm w ide by 51 mm high) were welded to th e 
ski rt in T-j o ints on bo th the upstrea m and downstrea m sides 
of the butterf ly va lve. The metall ograph ic f ailure investiga
tion was concentrated primaril y at the downstream side of the 
va lve w here dye penetrant in spect ion first revea led two 
through-the-wa ll cracks in the va lve skirt. Later in the in ves
t iga ti on, other cracks, including a through-the-wa ll crack , 
were discovered at the upst ream side of the valve. Although 
these latter cracks were characteri zed, the photom icrographs 
are not presented herein. 

An internal v iew of the va lve in the open pos ition ( looking 
upstrea m) is shown i n fig ure 4. An identi cal v iew in th e 
c losed pos iti on i s show n in f igure 5. Through- th e-wall 
crack ing was present in th e w eld H A Z for about hal f th e 

circumference of the butt j oint on the south and north sides. 
Fi g ure 5 also shows th e l oca ti ons f rom which 21-mm
diameter meta ll ographic plu g samples W, X , and Y w ere 
taken from the butt j oint and the region f rom which sample Z 
w as taken from th e T-joint. Fi gures 6 and 7 are ex tern al 
vi ews showing th e plug holes, w hi ch were centered at the 
butt joint cracks. The plugs included we ld metal , H A Z, and 
unaffected base metal. Figure 6 also shows that the area of 
sample Z (which was cut out later) included a portion of the 
support ring. The internal v iew in fi gure 8 shows the plug 
holes of sa mples X and W and a porti on of the through-the
wall toe crack from the external ring-to-skirt T-joint. T his toe 
crack, which was evident along the inner circumference, was 
parall el to the circumferenti al butt j oint crack. T hese cracks 
were on ly about 25 mm apart. Sample Z (shown in fi g. 9), 
which contains the toe crack, was obtained by manual plasma 
arc cutting. The downstrea m support ring was included w ith 
a 10- by 26-cm porti on of the skirt. Cross sections of sample 
Z were taken transverse to the upport ring fo r both macro
and micro-examination. 
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Figure 4.-lnternal view (looking upstream) of valve 1 V-6 in the open position . 
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Figure 4.-lnternal view (looking upstream) of valve 1 V-6 in the open position . 
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Figure 5.-lnternal view (looking upstream) of valve 1 V-6 in the closed position . The locations from which samples W, X, Y, and 
Z were taken are indicated. 
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Figure 5.-lnternal view (looking upstream) of valve 1 V-6 in the closed position . The locations from which samples W, X, Y, and 
Z were taken are indicated. 
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Figure 6.-External view from the south at the downstream side of valve 1 V-6 showing plug holes for samples Wand X and 
the area from which sample Z was taken . 
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Figure 6.-External view from the south at the downstream side of valve 1 V-6 showing plug holes for samples Wand X and 
the area from which sample Z was taken . 
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Figure 7.-Ext ernal view from the north o f valve 1 V-6 at th e downstream side show ing plug hole for sample Y. 
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Figure 7.-Ext ernal view from the north o f valve 1 V-6 at th e downstream side show ing plug hole for sample Y. 
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Figure B.-Internal view at the downstream side of valve 1 V-6. 
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(b) Sample W plug hole and region from which sample Z was obtained. 
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L Sample W location 

C-90-06S42 

Figure g.-Sample Z (a 10-cm by 26-cm section of the skirt) , including a portion of the downstream support ring T-joint. 

M aterial f or chemical analysis was obtained from the valve 
skirt, the downstream support ring, and the fill et weld meta l on 
both sides of the T-j oin t. Conventi onal wet chemistry proce
dures and emiss ion spectroscopy analys is were used to deter
mine the composition of these materi als. A standard less x-ray 
energy dispersive spectra (X EDS) analysis in a scanning elec
tron microscope (SEM ) was made to determine the composi
ti on of th e we ld metal in the bu tt j o int beca use suf fi c ient 
materi al fo r conventi onal analys is was not ava il able. 

Light microscopy and the SEM were utili zed to characterize 

the microstructure of the cracked reg ions. In addition, X EDS 
was used to determine whether f oreign elements were present 
in the vicinity of a crack. Because the specimen examined was 
mounted in a therm osetting pl as ti c materi al , X EDS analys is 
was conducted on thi s materi al to determine if infiltrati on of 
th e pl asti c materi al might influence the results. 

Water from the cooling towers was analyzed for chlori des. 

In add iti on, th e insul atin g m ate ri al s we re anal yzed fo r 
sodium ( a), potassi um (K ), and chl orides f o ll ow ing the 
A STM procedures descri bed in reference] . The f iberglass 

10 

sa mpl es were taken from the location of the fa il ed va lve. It 

was necessary to prepare a new batch of the asbestos mud for 
analys is since a sample of thi s materi al w as not ava il able. 

Results 

Chem ical Ana lysis of Base Metals and Weld Metals 

Co nventi onal chemical anal ys is determin ati ons at the 
downstream region of the va lve are shown in tabl e I. These 
data confirm that the va lve skirt , support ring, and the we ld 
metal in the T-j oint are Type 316 stainl ess stee l. The X EDS 
analysis shown in table I qualitatively confirms that the weld 
metal in the butt j oint is also Type 316 stainless steel. 

Crack at Butt Joint 

Plug specimens X and Y both separated into two pi eces 
beca use at th ese loca ti ons th e butt j o int crack exte nd ed 
through the full thi ckness of th e skirt. For specim en W, the 
crack did not penetrate completel y through the ski rt wall. It is 
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sa mpl es were taken from the location of the fa il ed va lve. It 

was necessary to prepare a new batch of the asbestos mud for 
analys is since a sample of thi s materi al w as not ava il able. 

Results 

Chem ical Ana lysis of Base Metals and Weld Metals 

Co nventi onal chemical anal ys is determin ati ons at the 
downstream region of the va lve are shown in tabl e I. These 
data confirm that the va lve skirt , support ring, and the we ld 
metal in the T-j oint are Type 316 stainl ess stee l. The X EDS 
analysis shown in table I qualitatively confirms that the weld 
metal in the butt j oint is also Type 316 stainless steel. 

Crack at Butt Joint 

Plug specimens X and Y both separated into two pi eces 
beca use at th ese loca ti ons th e butt j o int crack exte nd ed 
through the full thi ckness of th e skirt. For specim en W, the 
crack did not penetrate completel y through the ski rt wall. It is 
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Figure 10.-Macrograph of stress-corrosion cracking in the heat
affected zone of a circumferential butt joint in Type 316 stainless 
steel (specimen W). 
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Figure 11 .-lntergranular nature of the stress-corrosion cracking in the heat-affected
zone of the circumferential butt joint (specimen W). 

ev idenl from th e c rackin g pa tte rn shown in figure 10 th at the 

crack started at the oute r surface of th e skirt. Be low th e s ur
face, it became branched. Figures II(a) and (b) illustrate the 
inte rg ranul ar na ture of the c racking. 

T-Joint Cracks 

The cross sec ti o n of sa mpl e Z fr o m th e va lve s kirl 
(fig . 12) shows a toe crack w hic h extended more than ha lf
way through th e wa ll (location 1). Other cross secti o ns o f 
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Figure 12.-A cross section of sample Z T-joint showing a stress-corrosion toe crack in the Type 316 stainless steel valve skirt. 
Intergranular toe cracks (not evident in this photograph) are also present at locations 2, 3, and 4. 

sample Z revea led th at thi s crack had penetrated complelely 
through the skirt for a distance o f 18 cm along the circumfer
ence. Like the butt j oint crack, it was narrow at the outer sur
face and branched as it proceeded towa rds the interior. The 
failure w as intergranular, simil ar to that shown in figure ] 1. 
Tight, intergranular toe cracks not evident in fi gure 12 were 
present at locations 2, 3, and 4. These cracks were found onl y 
after sectioning and poli shing. The cracking in the skirt at 
location 2 in fi gure 12 (shown in f ig. 13(a», extends to a 
depth of about 7 mm. A t location 4 in f igure ] 2, the cracking 
has progressed into the support ring to a depth of about 8 mm 
(see fig . l3(b» . At loca tion 3 in figure 12, the cracking w as 
onl y about 2 mm deep ( not shown) . Th e purpose o f th e 
autogenous gas tungsten arc we ld pass at loca tion 2 in fi g
ure 12, on the inner surface of the sk irt, is not know n. 

XEDS Analysis at a Crack 

Th e support rin g base meta l toe c rack at l ocati on 4 
( fi g. \3(b» was the area examined. A s shown in fi gure ]4 , 
two oxidelike layers were present at the outside surface, and 
a number of intergranular cracks ex tended from thi s surface 

into the support ring. The XEDS analys is was performed in 

three regions des ignated the outer layer, the inner layer, and 
the intergranular layer, respecti vely ( fig. 14) . X EDS analys is 
o f the support ring was also conducted in a noncorroded area 
away from the crack. 

The X EDS analys is of the mounting materi al did not g ive 

th e precise co mpos iti on of th e pl as ti c mounting materi al 

because X EDS WilS un abl e to measure carbon pea ks. This 
materi al did show a prominent ca lcium (Ca) peak and a much 
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Figure 14.-Backscatter scanning electron microscope image showing intergranular, 
stress-corrosion cracking and the locations that were analyzed. 

smaller but sign i ficant si licon (S i) peak. Another factor con
sidered in the discuss ion to fo llow is that th e X EDS standard 
less analys is has quest ionab le accuracy w hen less th an 
] wt % of a speci f ic element is prese nt. 

T he base meta l suppo rt rin g spec tra are sho wn in 
f igure ]5. A compari son of the support ring analys is as deter
mined by XEDS and co nventional meth ods ca n be made 
using the da ta in tab le I. T hi s compar iso n shows genera l 
agreement except for the lower molybdenum (M o) content in 
the XEDS analys is. 

A maj or difference in composition between the outer layer 
(f ig. ]4) and th e support ring ca n be noted in the XEDS 
analys is in tab le I. First, the relati ve levels of chrom ium (Cr) 
and nicke l (N i) in the outer layer are signif ican tl y lower. Sec
ond , the outer layer appears to contain substant ial quantities 
of chlori ne (CI), Ca , Si, and phosphorus (P). T he Ca and Si 
indica ti ons are probab ly a resu l t of plasti c mounting material 
infi l tra ti on. But the presence of C I, P, and poss ibl y K are 
believed to res ult from the envi ronment in wh ich the va lve 
operated. Ana lys is of the inner layer ( ·hown in tab le I) indi

ca tes that this materia l is essentially Type 3 ] 6 stainless stee l. 
Perhaps the most important inform ation was obtained 

from the ana lys is of the in tergra nular layer, ]50 J.lm below 
the su rface of the cracked ring (fig. 14). The profi le for thi s 
spectra is shown in figure 16. These data are given in table I. 
A compa rative XEDS analysis of the base met,li and th e 
intergranular layer showed increased quantit ies of Cr (18.5 to 
31.1 percent), CI (0.1 to 7.9 percent) , and P (0.4 to 1.3 per
cen t). The high Cr indica tes the presence of chrom ium car
bides at the gra in boundari es ( i.e., a sensi tized condition). In 
thi s cond iti on, th e grain boundary reg ions adj acent to the 

ca rbide pa rticles are low in Cr and are thu s suscept ible to 
cor ros ive attack. T he presence of a re latively large quantity 
of CI is significant because of the key role this element plays 
in stress-corros ion cracking (SCC). T he ind icated increases 
in P and K may have resu l ted from the operationa l env iron
ment. Indications of higher Ca and Si are bel ieved to be spu
rious, probably resulting f rom the plastic mounting materia l. 

A nalyses of Water and Insulation Materials 

T he results of the analyses of the cool ing tower water are 
presented as a range; the results of the analyses of the insulat
ing materi als are repor ted as indiv idual va lues in tab le II. 
T hese analyses show th at chlorides were present in the 
leachate from the fibe rglass at the time th e fai lure was dis
covered. However, it is not known what proportion of the 
chlori des came from the cooli ng tower water and what pro
porti on ca me from the as-manufactured fiberg lass. A very 
low level of chlorides was presen t in the asbestos mud. The 
higher conce ntrati on of chl orides in the tower 2 water (in 
comparison to the other tower systems) is due to the fact that 
tower 2 is a smal ler system w ith a lower vo lume of wa ter. 

Discussion 

The progressive failure of a Type 3] 6 sta inless teel va lve 
skirt too k ] 8 years. A lt hough th e failure occurred near 
welded j o ints, no defects were discovered in the join ts as the 

we lding work manship was excell ent. With the exception of 
the narrow regions of cracking, th is intergranular, base metal 
cracking fai l ure was a noncatastrophic event because th e 
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Figure 15.-Type 316 stainless steel matrix spectra. 
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Figure 16.-lntergranular, stress-corrosion crack spectra. 

properti es o f high ductility and strength are not believed to 
have been affected. Al so, the initi ation points for both th e 
major and minor cracks were located at the outer surface of 
the va lve. 

Since the mass ive IV- 6 va lve weldment was used in the 
as-welded condition, res idual tensile stresses on the order of 
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TABLE II .-ANA LYSIS OF COO LIN G TOWER WATE R AND 

INSULATING MATER IALS 

/Cooling tower wa te r results a re in ppm per weigh t o f wate r; insu

latin g mate rial resu lt s are in ppm pe r we ig ht of insu la ti o n 1 

Mater ial Element, ppm 

C hl o rides Po tass ium Sodium 

Asbestos mud 2.8 , 5.4 180, 110 1700.620 
Fiherglas . 70, 140, 180 620, 230, 4 10 1990, 900, 1490 
Towers 

3 a nd 6 40 to 60 ------ --- - ---

2 100 to 200 ------ -------

I and 4 40 to 60 ------ -------

200 to 275 MPa could have been present at th e we ld jo ints 
(ref. 2). Loca l pos thea ting at 650 °C might have reduced the 
stresses by about 35 percen t (ref. 3), but thi s hea t trea tment 
wou ld have sensitized the Type 3 ] 6 materi al to some ex tent 
( i .e., th e se nsitized materi al being that portion of the HAZ 
th at was exposed to temperatures o f 550 to 850 °C for a 
sufficient time during we lding to precipitate chromium car
bides). T he co rros ive medium w as aqueous chloride at the 
outer surface of the va lve. The XEDS analys is of materi al in 
the cracked grain bou ndar ies revea led a significant quantity 
of chlorine. 

On th e bas is of th e failure ana lys i s, all th e co nditi ons 
required for interg ranu lar stress-corrosion crack ing (SeC) 
were met: sec occu rs when a su tained tensil e stress and a 
chemical attack co mbine to initi ate and propaga te fai lure 
(ref. 2). sec is insidious because fine cracks th at are very 
difficult to detect at the outer surface may penetrate deep into 
the part. Takemoto (ref. 4) reported that ex tern al see ca n 
occur when th e ch lorid e concentration at th e surface is 
] 00 ppm. However, sec ca n occur at a chloride concentra
ti on of ] 0 ppm or less, as reported in reference 5. Therefore, 
because sec cracking is initi all y extremely ti ght, ultrasonic 
shea r wave and acous ti c em iss ion procedu res were some
tim es used to suppl ement li quid penetrant in specti on 
techniques (ref. 6). 

Takemoto (ref. 4) showed that, at a stress of 245 MPa in 
sensitized sta inles steel, see occurs in about 80 hr at 90 °C. 
The criti ca l temperature range for sec was between 35 and 
11 0 dc. Ashbaugh ( ref. 6) gave an approx imate sec tem
perature range of - 18 to ] 77 dc. The failu re of va lve 1 V-6 
was first d iscovered at the downstrea m, hotter side that was 
sometimes exposed to air temperatures ranging from 340 to 
370 °C. During a detailed inspection, additional ex ternal sec 
was di scove red at the upstream side of the va lve th at oper
ated at ambient temperature. Thus, when th e broad tempera
ture ranges are co nsidered, it i s prob abl e th at th e see 
progressed in the HAZ of the Type 3 ] 6 stainless stee l weld 
j oints from the outer surface both during and between run s. 

Stress-corrosion crack ing in austenitic stainless stee l can 
be intergranu lar or transgran ular. The nearl y exc lusive inter-
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granular path of the cracks in thi s case is typical of sensiti zed 
austenitic stainless steel in which chromium-depleted zones 
along grain boundaries are anod ic to the main body of th e 
grains (refs. 2 and 7). Substitution of Type 3] 6L for Type 316 
stain less stee l would allevi ate sensiti za tion in the we ld HAZ 
because of th e lower carbon co ntent. Thi change wo uld 
probably delay the crack ing and change the mode fro m inter
granular to transgranul ar. Type 316NG stainless stee l (0.02 
percent carbon and 0.06 to 0.1 percent nitrogen) would be an 
even more desirable substitute materi al because it has signi f i
cant ly greater res istance to in te rgranular SCC (ref. 8). Local 
postheating cou ld be applied to the low-carbon grades for the 
reduction of res idual tensile stresses w ithout produci ng a sen
sitized microstructure. 

If a Ni-base all oy such as Inco loy 800 were used, SCC 
wou ld not be a prob lem (ref. 2). However, using thi s alloy 
wou ld be impractical because of cos t and other fac tors. A 
more prac ti ca l approach would be to utilize the high SCC 
resis tance of mild steel (ref. 5). In thi s approach, the va lve 
wou ld be fabricated f rom stainl ess-clad mild stee l , w ith the 
mild teel at the outer surface; the interior of the skirt and the 
butterfl y valve wou ld be stainless stee l; and the support rings 
would be mild stee l. 

Even in the presence of res idual tensile stres es, SCC would 
not be a problem if aqueous chlorid es were not prese nt at the 
outer urfaces. T his co ndit ion would ex ist if no leachabl e 
chlorides were present in the insulation and if the cooling tower 
water mist were prevented from contacting valve 1 V-6, which 
might be accomplished by covering the drain basin . With an 
uncovered drain bas in, an absence of chlorides wou ld be pos
sible only if chlorides were not present in the city water coming 
in to the coo ling tower and if no chemica ls containing chlo
rides or chlorine were added to the water. In thi s latter regard , 
an alternative to using b ioc ides to treat coo ling tower water 
wou ld be to use ozone (refs. 9 to 11 ). In Europe in potable wa
ter upplies, ozone is used for steril ization and bacteria contro l 
because of its strong ox idizing capab ility. However attracti ve, 
ozone does not eliminate chlorides from the city water. Thus, 
complete demineraliza tion or deion iza tion wou ld be required 
for 2.3 million gallons of water. 

If the complete elimination of chlorides cannot be assured, 
the application of an adherent, greasy substance at the weld 
j oint could iso late th ese critical surface reg ions from th e 
corrosive med ia. A bas ic requirement is that the grease cover 
th e meta ll ic sur face and not deteriorate w ith tim e and 
temperature. In industri al applicati ons, thermosett ing tape 
coating have been an effecti ve countermeasure to ex ternal 
SCC under therm al in sulation on Type 304 sta inl ess stee l 
(ref. 4). The service temperature range fo r thi s k ind of tape is 
from -60 to 540 °C (ref. 12). Other surface trea tments th at 
show promi se in c lud e th erm all y spr aye d coat in gs o f 
aluminum, aluminum fo il w rapping, and painted coa tings 
(refs. 4 and 12). 

Countermeasures designed to introduce compressive stress 
at the ex teri or surfaces o f welded j oints are highl y effective 

means of el im inating the SCC problem. Shot-peen ing is one 
meth od th at has been used (refs. 4, ] 3, and ] 4). Another 

approach is to use special welding procedures and hea t treat
ment. References 5 and 15 describe work in wh ich compres
sive stress was produced at th p. inside surface of pipe joints 
because that was where SCC ori g inated. The fail ed valve 
1 V-6 differs in both the size o f the we ldmen t and th e loca
tion of SCC in iti ation. Thus, an effective countermeasure for 
va lve 1 V-6 would be to use we lding procedures th at would 
produce compressive stresses at the outer surfaces of the cir
cumferential butt joint and T-joints. A third method designed 
to produce compressive surface stresses utili zes shock waves 
produced by expl osives. In the former Soviet Union, this ap
proach was effective ly u ed for large welded structures. It has 
been used on ly experimentall y in the Un i ted States (refs. ]6 
and] 7). 

Welding proces e in wh ich fluorid es are present in the 
arc atmosphere (such as shielded metal arc we lding) shou ld 
be avo ided ( ref. 4). Fortunatel y, SCC prob lems due to the 
presence of flu orid es were not encountered in thi invest iga
t ion because onl y gas tungs ten arc and gas meta l arc pro
cesses were used 

Conclusions 

1. The skirt of a 1.22-m-diameter by 15-mm-wa ll Type 
316 stainless stee l co mbust ion air suppl y va lve fa iled as a 
result of ex ternal stress-corros ion crack ing. 

2. The fai lure was ca used by a combination of residual 
tensil e stresses from welding and the pre ence of aq ueous 
chlorid es at the outer surface of the va lve. 

Recommendations 

Counterm easures des igned to prevent stress-co rrosion 
cracking in the present Type 316 stainl ess steel va lve shou ld 
include one or more of the fo ll owing: 

1. A cover for the drain basin to prevent the maj or source 
of coo ling tower wa ter mist from co ntacti ng the outer sur
faces of the valve 

2. A reduct ion in chemical additio ns th at contr ibute 
chlorides to the coo ling tower water 

3. A stud y of ozone addition s as a means of trea ting the 
coo ling tower water 

4. Water-ti ght coatings at all welded j oints 
5. Substi tuti on of a chloride- free, nonw icking insulat ing 

materi al for the f iberglass 
6. L oca l pos th ea tin g at 650 ° C for 1 hr to reduce th e 

res idual tensile stresses in repair welds in va lve 1 V-6 
7. Shot-peening, w here accessible, the exterior surfaces of 

all welded j oints 
In the des ign and fabricati on of a new 1 V-6 valve, the 

fo llow ing should be considered: 
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1. The use of stainless-clad mild steel material for the skirt 
and mi ld steel for the support rings 

2. Type 316 G materi al for the skirt and ri ngs if austen itic 
stainless stee l is chosens 

For long- range studi es, th e development o f additi onal 
countermeasures to combat stress-corros ion cracking in large 
structural weldments is recommended. Especia lly attractive is 
appli ed research des igned to elimin ate residua l tensile 
stresses at outer surfaces that may be exposed to corrosive 
media. Two of these study areas worthy of support are (1) the 
development of special welding and heat treating procedures 
and (2) the utili zation of shock waves f rom explos ives. 

L ewis Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space A dministration 
Cleveland, Ohio, M ay 22, 1992 
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